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INDUSTRIALIZATION   IN  RELATION  TO   INTEGRATED  RURAL   DEVELOPMENT. 

UITH  REFERCNCE   TO  BANGLAOLSH 

PART  I   «    GENERAL  CONSIDERATIONS  ANO  THE  REQUIREMENTS  OF   AN INDUSTRIAL 

DEVELOPMENT   PROGRAME  AS  PART  OF  AN INTEGRATED RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAMME 

Tho Scopt and  Oblactlvos of  Inf gratad Rural Development 

1. NO lass than 75 par cant  of the population of  tha developing 

countries of tha world  lives in rural areas and «oat of  theee people depend 

on agricultura for their livelihood*/     Therefore,   rural development or «het 

has com« to be known as integrated rural development ia of paramount 

importance from the point of view of  releing tho living, etandarde of  the 

waat majority of the population of  the developing countriee and of improving 

the quality of  theii   lifo.    Rurel development ehould bo considered ae • 

atrategy to improve  the economic  and social life of the rural poor.     Ae 

part of ovorall economic development,  rural development  should extend  the 

benefite or development to th« pooreet emong thooe who  live in the rurel 

• reee  for thair  livelihood.    The poorest group conciata of emall-ecolo or 

marginal farmers,  tenanto and the  landless. 

2. The strategy for  rural development ae e poverty-focuseed or an 

•nti-poverty progremme as pert of an overall economic end eoclel development 

plen muet bs designed  to increaee production and enhance productivity.     It 

must  eleo be designed to eneure the eupply of the basic needs of  life  to tho 

rurel poor for an Acceptable minimum étendard of living,  euch ae  improved 

food  end nutrition,   clothing, shelter, minimum education and heelth-coro. 

-A national programme of rurel development ehould  include e mix of  activité, 

including projette  to  ralee egricultural output,  créete new employment. 

1/    United Nalionet     Induatrial Development Survoy  (Special Isaue),   1974, 
p.  239. 
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Improve health and education, expand communications and improva housing".-' 

The objfictiweo of rural development should therefor« extend beyond any 

perticuier sector. A proeperoue rurel sector whore agricultural development 

will naturally play the major rolo needs to bo "at the eentro of strategy 

egainet mass poverty"* 

3.      Uhile rurel development ie regarded aa the meene of improving the 

conditile of the bulk of the world poor living in rurel oreae and while the 

force of government*, individuale, institutions and programmée have been errayed 

againet it, poverty still continuaste be the way of Ufa of the mejority of 

the world population and ite elimination or even alleviation hao proved to 

be elueive. There ere meny complexities involved in the rural development 

proceee end because of political, economic, technical, institutional and 

human eonslderetlone, rural development programmée ara particularly difficult 

to plen end implement.  In the formulation end implementation of rurel 

development programmée, it ie particularly important to bear in mind a fan 

coneideretione. Tiret, the problems and prospocte of rural development and 

henoe the proceee of rurel development are different from country to country. 

A progremme of rurel development, therefore, needs to bo country specific. 

Secondly, ae rurel development muet be the reeponeibility of tha country 

iteelf, it demands netionel auareneea and commitment in both plenning and 

execution of the rural development progremme at the highest level. It 

demands the eatting up of additional new machinery aa well aa tha adaptation 

of the oxleting Machinery of the government to carry out the rural development 

programmée in ell eectora and the commitment of tha n.edod resources available 

for their implamentetion from ell eourcee, both intemel and external. 

2/ The World Oanki  Rural Development, Sector Policy Paper, February, 1975,p.S. 
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A third important characteristic feature of • rural development programma 

la that it la a multi~eectoral or multi-ciiociplinary procer.r. which muet 

eventually encompaae all aectora or diaciplinee of economic and eoeial 

development* Tho machinery of the national government which ie divided 

in water-tight compartment», therefore, needa to be edaptod to the naade 

of an integreted approach to rural development. Leetly, rural development 

to be effective muat be national in both initiative end offorte. 

40      Rural development aa an Integrated epproach muet, covar many 

ectivitiee, beeidee cultivation on which tha mein emphaela muat alwaye 

remeln becauee agriculture playa the dominant role in the rural development 

procace* Thaae activitiee need to be developed in an integreted manner, 

keeping in view the need for determining piriorltieeo Thaae 

Include complementary employment opportunitiea in egro-lnduetriel activitiee 

covering forme of ectivitiea cloaely linked to egriculture for the proceaeing 

of egricultural raw materiale and the production of agricultural toola and 

equlpmente of verioua typea« Rural development neede theee auxiliary 

activitiee ee well ee the development of email acala and cottage or handicraft 

induatriee for atimulating the growth and modernization of the rural eector 

and for bridging the gep eepereting it from the urbanized modern eector« 

It needa construction and land improvement ectivitiee like» bunding, levelling^ 

draining, ditching, fencing etc. Rural development implies education of 

the rural folk together with menpower training.  It noeda health and other 

eervice ectivitiee. There ere thue many aectora of rural davalopment which 

dornend ettention and the policiee oriented to rural davalopment need an 

integrated epproach end the mechinary for the adminiatration of thoae 

policiae et the national, regional, local and village levels needa to be 

eet up, taking into account tha multisectoral and lnter-riiacipllnnry nature 

of rural development. At the eeme timo, the co-ordination aepect of en 
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integrated rural development policy,  at different levale and smong 

different  bodies,  becomes e metter of peremount importenco. 

5. A pri»*ry objoctlwe of rural development,   as already pointed out, 

•hould be to Improve the  quality of life of the rurel poor.    Thie implico 

the involvement of the  rurel poor in the devalopment  prcceee end requiree 

their perticipation in the docieion-meking proceee end the implementetion 

of thoee decisione.     The  rurel poor  ahould gst    increeeed economic 

opportunities through productive and remuneretive employment,  increeeed 

ecceee to  resources end an equiteble distribution of  incorno and wcelth. 

The energies and the  resources of the  rurel poor need to be «oblliied eo 

•e to increess both thmir productivity snd self-reliance.    The teak ie 

difficult  and complex  and can be eccomplishsd only  through the orosnixetion 

of the poor by setting up sppropriete Institutions  at  diffsrsnt  lévele. 

6. Thsrs sre e  few other important espscts of  en intogretcd rural 

development programme,     first,  rurel  development has  to proceed in terme 

of eree development on which there  ie en emphasis in some countrlee.    The 

•ree development epproach calle for epociflo progremmee locelly prepered 

end teilored to locel  conditione.    The type of  aree develcpment epproeoh 

relèvent  ie the comprehonsivs srse development.     Thie epproach givee the 

opportunity to focue directly on the neede of the  rural poor through 

diversified crop and integreted forming eysteme.    The development of thess 

ectiviti«.e can then be  linked with  treining end eociel  servicee end with 

rurel works progremmee.     Aree or regionel development programmée cen cover 

e greet  t/eriaty of  objectivée end organliational  forme.    Tho primery 

objective of some eree echsm.s mey be not eo much  to help the poor farmere 

or oettltre ee to generate additional output for  diepoeel et the market 

place.     They may eir,phaei*e the production of one or  two major crops and 
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may prnvlda ssrvlcos to growere In the form of a technical package and erodit 

and marketing arrangements« combined with relatively close control of farm 

operations and supervision of credit. 

7«      The objective of eonoorted programes of rural développant may be 

directed at a wide apectru* of the rurel populetion.  The programmes era 

eheraetsrizsd by careful definition of the needs and resources of the target 

population, detailed planning of preparation and implementation, phasing of 

•ulti-sactorsl components and the setting up of or re-organization of releted 

institutions. Ths primary objective of the programmes is to provide resources 

and eervlcee in aeloctsd rural ereas in order to increess permanont and 

temporary employment, raise rurel living standards by introducing directly 

productive aotivitlea end improve basic eoolel infrestructurs and production 

services. Foreign technical and financial aeeistencs may be available for 

these progresmes end new inetitutional arrangements may be introduced for 

their implementation» 

8.      Secondly, thoro le the aector epproech under which the types of 

aetivity are usually organizsa on a nstlonwida basis.  Thsss ectlvitiea «toy 

or may not eerve the spécifie needs of the rurel poor« The benefits of theae 

sctivltiss are not confined to e particular class of boneficlsrics. Ths 

bsneflts of roads eonetrueted under a public works progresse and of schools 

and health centres etc. in rurel ereee, for exemple, are available to all. 

Theee ars essential componente of programmée of lntegreted rural development. 

Credit ochamos facilitating the supply of credit through institutional msans 

to the small femora, for example,are a useful component. They create 

opportunltiee for economic gain and promote adoption of new production 

technology or other improvements} fermera recognize and seespt euch profitable 

opportunities! end credit facilitates the delivery systems providing ready 

end timely availability or ths inpute required and market outlets for fern 

production. 
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9. other  sector programma» -  those conceded with the provision of 

feeder  roads,  village electrification,  weter »uppliee, health racilitiee 

and the promotion of rural induetry - ere Important mean, of oerrying 

benefits to the  rural poor.    The major iesuee involved ere concerned with 

the  need to integrate ouch programmes with programmes of  rural  development 

and with particular project» and with the choice of epproprieta design 

etandardo suited to rurel conditions«) 

10. Thirdly,   the matter  centring  round rurel  development  and demanding 

the moot urgent attention is  the identificetion of  the lergeet  group on 

which attention muet be concentrated.     About 85 per cent cf the 750 «illion 

poor in the developing world are coneidered to be in abeoiute poverty besed 

on  the srbitrary  criterion of  an annual per capita  income equivelent  to 

SSO or  loss.    The  remaining 15 psr cant ara Judged to be in relative 

poverty — having  income above  tho equivalent of   550 but below one third 

of  the national  average per capita incorno.    Thren-fourthe of thoae in 

abaolute poverty  live in the developing countriee of Aeie.     It he» been 

eatimated that «ore then 80 par cant of the population in developing countries 

ara  in either ebeolute or relativo povertyV    Agriculture ie the principel 

occupation for  four-fifth» of   ths rurel poor including smell-ecel» fermere, 

táñente,  sharo croppere,  lendlaaa workera and their familiee.    The 

objective of rural devslopment  i» to reduoe rurel poverty,  and as auch 

thaee ere tho eectione of the  rural population which muet form the target 

groupe to nhich  the benefite  of rural development  ehould Justly accrue. 

The  role of  Industry  in  Integrated  rural  devaA»pment 

11. Along with other a.ctore of economic end sociel development, 

induetry muot be  eccepted a.   an important component cf any  integrated 

3/    These etatietics are from  Rural  Development,   Sector  Policy  Paper, 
February,  1975 prapered by the World Bank, p.  4. 
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rural  development programma.    The natura and pattern of rural Industriali- 

zation, both small  acala and cottage or handicraft industries, will,  however* 

depend on tha material and human resources of  the  arase concsrnsd.    Xn the 

formulation of integrated rural development programme,  the  role of rural 

industrialization has not been adequately rscognirsdf  nor is it always 

raflooted in tho rural  development programmes of the developing countries. 

The importance or  rural industrialization in tho context of integrated 

rural  development  is,  hovsvor,  beyond doubt and ite importance has been 

recognized in a Sector Policy Paper  of the World Bank on Rural Development 

(1975),  in  tho following wordst 

"The promotion of rural induatry in the context of rural develop- 

ment merita speei&l attention.    Xn many eountrioa,  existing village crefte ara 

disappearing rapidly, while modernization of agriculture ereatee a dornend 

for new inputs and consumer goode which oould ofton be produced locally* 

If thaee two tronde can be combined through relevant planning and support 

esasures,  tha outcome might bs modernized local industrial structures, 

gssrad to serving the rurel areas and with linkages to national induatry 

as well.    Such rural  industry oould provide employment,  ineraaas incomes, 

•low rural-urban migration. Inorasse the supply  of  goods and services tc 

fermare et  lower cost and genarelly atiaulata further rurel and rogionol 

development* 

"Expansion of rural induatry at an early stage of agricultural 

dsvolopmsnt may,  in the long run, permit e mora rational spatial distribu- 

tion of Industrial and economic ectivity than might othorwifce oocur.    Much 

or rural industry ia likely to be located in merket towns.    Thst would 

gsnarally be e mora deeirabls for» of urbsnizatlon than the expansion of 

alraedy large urban oantras.    modernization of agriculture cicatea a demand 

•J 
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which hue great potential for pulling certain catagories of industria« into 

rural toyna» These Industries are, in general« smalli and thair interaction 

with medium and larga enterprises is, in the long run, essential.  Conse- 

quently, some urben-baeed Industry csn be decentralized, with little or no 

economic sacrifice, in order to achieve better Interaction and more balanced 

dietrlbution of industrial activity. At the same time, with an induetrial 

beee to provide for continuing expansion end development, such regional 

cantare can serve to attract and retain profssslonal and technical ekille 

that otherwise tard to concentrate in the mejor citiee. 

"Apart from the linkages with agriculture itself, there are other 

important cross-ssotoral requirements for rural induetry. Thus, at sons 

etege, the villages must heve accese to electricity for productive purposae. 

It la equally eeeentlal to develop the cepacity to deeign end manufacture 

simple producer goode eppruprieta for smell»scsls village industry. The 

raeervior of potential skills, technical and entrepreneurial, in the rural 

araae la often lorge. Without speciel efforte, however, to upgrade the 

ekille, to improve toole, to diversify production, to open up  markets and 

to change the outlook of the artisans, this important asset threetans to 

dlaappear. In many eircumetencee, the mechanization of agricultura requirae 

email pumpa ond aotora (up to 20 or 25 horsepower), ae well as the eervices 

of tractor drivere, tubewell operntors, tractor end email-motor roechanioep 

end people ekilled in mslnteining snd repslring mechanical equipment Rural 

hornee need basic furniture end improved kitchen utensils. Such requirements 

are either not fulfilled or are met from the cities.  It would seem nstural 

to upgrade the ekille end organization of village blacksmiths, ca?pentera0 

shoemakers, wsavers end pottere, eo that they could assume new manufacfcuririrj 

and aervlce rolee in modernizing rural communities.  This kind of support 

ahould be pert of en lntegreted plan to modernize end dsvslop rural 

communities. 

J 
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"Thue, in thB sain» way that agricultural extension servie«» ara 

eonaldared asaantial for introduction of naw tachnology and development or 

agricultura, induatrial exteneion should also ba ssan as a nacaaaary alamant 

in dawaleping rural induatry. Easentiel charactariotico of auch an 

extension sakvioa ara mobility and ralavonca to rural induatriea in meeting 

local damanda. An important aapoct of any auch programma muat ba tha 

dawalopmont and eupport of tha mxisting induatrial structura in ordar to 

capitaliza on tha baaa of technical and entrepreneurial akilla which today 

oxiet in villagea, market towna and urban cantera. Development of rural 

induatriea requiree a nationelly supported programme to provide inpute 

like credit, raw materiale and equipment, electricity, training f?r technical 

end managerial skills, and efforts for research, development end engineering. 

Provieion of auch e package la, in principle, facilitated by linking efforta 

with a rural development programme.  Indeed, the general leek of rural 

development planning oannot ba more clearly illustrated than by the wealtnoee 

«4/ 
of current efforte to promote rural induetry. «-' 

12.     Apart from tha role of rural industry, induetrlelixation in general 

ie of great eignificence to rural development, "oat of tha developed 

Gountrie. of the world ere indu.trl.lir.d and, th.r.fora, indu.tri.lii.tion 

•suet b. con.idar.d ...anti.l to . higher etandard of living. Tho d.lib.r.t. 

indu.tri.lir«tion programma, followed by th, eocialiat countrie. and the 

conaequant incrcaa. in their prosperity and power have also provided . power- 

ful link between th. growth of induetry and tha economic development of 

. country. Other ergum.nt. in favour of induetrializatior, ara tho large 

ret., of growth of induatry and it. h.evy contribution to ov.r.ll growth 

in th. .hort run, th. div.r.lfication of ectivitie. that go with 

4/ The World Banks Secto* Policy Peper, February, 1975, pp. 55 56. 
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industrialization»   tho dynamism and the employment  opportunities  that 

davalop with the growth of  industry and tha linkages of industrialization 

with othor sectors or tha economy auch as agricultura, transport and tha 

like.     Further,  lnduatry halpa davalop tha skills,  attitudes and dlacipllnea 

nseeocary  Tor moderi-   economic aociaty.     It is looked upon aa the  la .ding 

or catalytic oector which will help breakdown the traditional barriera to 

growth.     Plodern technology,  attitude of experimentation and innovation, 

organized cooperative work in factoriae,  ate. are  eome of the attributes 

that lnduatry will help treditional aoeietiea   ;o acquire.    Induatrlelization 

is thus rightly aoen aa "the centra piece of the development process" 

in the developing countriee. 

13. Although industrialization in the poat-Second Uorld War period 

has brought about aome changée in the economic atructure of the developing 

countriee of the world, ite impact on the life of  the vaat majority of the 

common people of  theae countrlae, however,  etili  leaves much to be desired. 

It haa been argued that agriculture haa been relatively neglected and 

Industrialization haa not been eueceasful in solving the problema of 

mass poverty and under-employment of the poor countries.    As in the 

developed countriee,  induetrialization has woraened the world-wide 

phenomenon of urben ooncentrationa in tha developing countries.    It haa 

led to the urban-rural,  "duel economy" gep in many countries while it hoe 

failed to suatain tha quality of  lifo for the urban poor. 

14. While the above criticism advanced against induetrialization 

i \y be partially valid, no ettempt ahould be made to belittle the importance 

of induetrialization in developing countriee.     Ae  the United Nations 

Cosmittee for Development  Planning haa put it "It  ia unrealistic to expoct 

induetrialization to accomplish -  indeed,  even to  contribute uniformly 

to - ell of the objectivée of development! it ia unfai    to h3nine 
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Industrialization for nil of the woes of development, and many currently 

ndverae appraisals of induatrializotion ara guilty of impattane«. The 

formation of nsu induatrial activities and linkages tekas time.  It must 

•tart in some particular sectors and geographical placee before othere. 

In countries where euch beginninge ere recent it makes little eenae to 

feult particular initiativen for generating inequity or for foiling to 

generate epread effecte before the initietivee hewo had a fair chance to 

get going."-' 

15.     While e good deal can be said in defence of induetrialization, 

it ie «eeential to re-examina the etetus end needs for induetriel development 

in the low-income countries characterized by maee poverty end unemployment 

and general beckwardnea« to the alleviation of which development priorities 

muet be oriented. In keaping with the people-oriented ordering of development 

priorities that hae been advocated, induatrielizetlon can and ehou.Td be 

"people-oriented". The pattern of industrielizetion ie bound to very as 

between countries according to their eize, location* preferencoe ond othor 

characteristics but there ere certein induetriel choices thot must be mad« 

eccording to the need» of these low income countries such es eubstential 

inroede on mass poverty end unemployment, the linkages of industry with 

agriculture, équitable and humen« way of life for the whole populatione. 

The view ie that expropriate induetriel ehoicee hove not been made in 

foraulating the strategies for induetriallzetion of the low-income countriec 

and consequently industrielizetion hae been oriented to aatiefying the 

demand of certain sections of the «oeietioa living in the urban aroaa and 

not to that of the generel body of populetion which ie poor and which 

•ootly livea in the rural ereee0 

5/ 
United national     Induatrializotion for New    Development Neoda,  1974,  p.   2. 
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16. Undoubtedly   the want majority of the poor people live in  the 

rural areas on which development efforte ehould be concentrated and 

induatriallzation hitherto pursued hae not played  an Inportant port   in 

ameliorating tho conciitiona of  tho poor.     Ae the  United Natione Committoo 

for Development  Planning hae  emphasized,   "industrialization should bo viewed 

primarily as a means of improving the conditione of w>rk and living  étendard« 

of tho poverty-stricken messes the world ovar,  and not maraly  as a rnaano 

of producing a wider  varioty  of products by application of modern  technology. 

If this is not kept in mind,   efforts to industriali/« may leave  the  lives 

of  tho majority of the people untouched"^      Indeed,   industrialization of 

the low-income countriea and  the policies hithsrto pursuad connected therewith 

have not brought about benefits to the lives of  the majority of the people. 

In order that industrialization doea have a broad impact on living conditions 

in the less developed countries,  it hee to be closely interwoven aith the 

development of all other  eectors of the  economy,   more particularly   agriculture. 

17. Again,  higher ratea of growth of output  in industry and  agriculture 

•re not eufficient by themselves.    Inoomea generated in the procese of econo- 

•lo growth should bs sufficiently widely distributed to promote perceptible 

improvements in living étendards all round and ehould bo reflected  in the 

composition o' the output which mors cleoely corresponds to the requirement» 

of the massss of the people.     Industrialization  eo far hae not  led  to a mora 

•ven distribution of  income  and tha typ« of induetrialization i.e.   the types 

of commodities and services mede available have  not catsred to thñ  needs  of 

th» vaet mejority of the population which is poor.     "The baaia  for 

Industrialization must be broadened geographically by giving more   attention 

to the expansion and modernization of agriculture and to the  tiovelopmont  of 

y    United Notionei     Induetrializetion for New Development Neerio,   1974,  p. 8. 

I 
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mall und middle-sized urban csntros in tho rural  areas.     This would creata 

tha conditions for  tho development of a pattern of  industrialization that 

would include among its  objectivée tho proceeding of  agricultural  and other 

local materials.     Such  a pattern of industrialization would in turn help  to 

raise incomes in rural  areas and thuo provide an expanding marknt  for 

mass-produced industrial  consumer goods«    Clor aovar,   there would be a need 

for  Increasing manufactured inputs for  agriculture  and other rural 

activities".^ Particular  industrialization schemss   should  ba formulated 

on ths basis of complsmcntarlty  of Industrial development  with agricultural 

and other  output. 

Industry supports  rural  development 

10« Inductry  supports integrated rural development  in a number of wayo. 

four typso of industries  cou.' d be distinguished to  demonstrate the relation- 

ship between industrialization  and rural development.    First,  in  almost  ell 

countries,   there are cottaga or  handicraft industries producing s variaty of 

articles for rural snd urban consumption and alno  for export.    Thsss 

aetlvitiaa carried out  in the rural areas and aleo   in the urban sreat in 

aany esees ars baeed on  the availability of  traditional skill which can be 

further developed and upgraded.    Secondly,  there ara manufacturing industries 

which ere  closely  linkod with agricultural development -  industries producing 

fertilizers,  pesticides,   agricultural  machinery,  equipment  and tools 

(mechanics!,  hand-operated and  animal  drawn)   ae well  as repair  end mainte- 

nance for machinery  and  traneport equipment.     Some   of theoe  industrias  are 

carried on  large  ae well   as medium ocales and,  although  theoo may  bo  locatnd 

outside the  rural   e rear.,   thay  contribute substantially to  increasing agricul- 

tural production  and productivity by  supplying inputs for   rural   dsvolopmant 

7/    United  Nations,   Industrialization  for New Oeualopnant  Naeda,   pp»  9   10. 

J 
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which largely »»ana agricultural davelopment.     Thirdly, the>re ere induatrias 

which ara baoad on t'tr, procaaaing of  local raw «ateríala from agricultura 

and flânerie* suc», aa food proceeding,   leather,  textllao etc.,  from foraatry 

auch aa houea building,  conetruction,  furniture ate.    «any  of theae induatrieo 

cen bs developsd in the  rural areaa a» modern  induetriea on  a email acele. 

Leetly, meny other  induetriea not Included in tha typaa of  industrie« elready 

mentioned but capable of  eetiefylng aorae of  the beelc needs of the rural 

people may bo developed in the rural areaa aa part  of tho policy of 

decentralization of  induatrial   development  to  the  local  level. 

19. The diacueaion  ao far haa centrad  round tuo themee,  namely,  the 

ecope and objective of an integrated rural development programme ea pert of 
fnr 

the overall national plan end tha naed/and deeirability of   incorporating 

induatry ee a component  of that programme,     r.oat national   governmanta have 

adopted rural development  or  integrated rural  development  programme ae 

pert of their national plana.     Policiee and inatitutional  errangamente of 

varioua types, however,  piocemeel and inadequata theaa may  be,  ere in 

evidence in many countriea for  tho iopl««»ntation of auch  progremmoa.    In 

the next eeotlon,   it ie neceaeery to indicete,  in generel   terme,  the 

eeeentiel  requiremente or componente of en induatrial aector development 

prograema aa part  of integrated rural  development« 

Requlramenta of an  Induatrial  Sector  Development Programme  aa a componen^ 

of  an Integrated Aural  Oavolopment Proorammn 

20. A certain geographical area is token ee  the unit   for   Integrated 

rural development.     An  aree hee  to ba  aelocted on vorious  criteria which 

muet be formulated and  fixed  in  the  light  of  tha objectivée of   tho oconomic 

end aocial policiee of  the government concerning rural davelopmunt.    Tho 

criteria  will aurely vary  from area to area  and will  dnpend on  tha naede 

end the  reaourcee  of  the  arae,  both materiel end human.     An economic end 
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social  survey  of the ares  ie an essential preliminary for  the collection 

of relevant information such as the size of the area,  the composition of 

its population by  sox and egej  employment  end unemployment  situation in 

the erea,  tho main occupations of the area,  ite actual and potential 

resource*) both human and material for economic and  oociel  development* 

the availability of infraatructural facilities in the aree etc«     As the 

purpoee in to prepara an industrial programme for  the area,   efforts must 

be made to identify ths opportunities for developing verioue  typee of 

non-agricultural and industrial activitise in the  light of  the evaileble 

resources of   the area such  as raw materials,  the supply of  labour«   technical 

know how,  entrepreneurship.   the availability of  finance end  the  demand 

situation etc. 

21* A nationel machinery for the preparation,  co-ordination and 

implementation of  rural development programmes is an essential prerequioite 

end most countriee committed to such programmée do have  institutional 

•rrengemente  for ths purpose, at the centrel,  regionel end  local  lévele. 

There must also be e netional organization responsible  for the industrial 

part of such programms.    The nstional organization muet have Its organization 

that must be responsible for tho development,  formulation end execution of 

the induetriel programmes in co-operation with ths national organization 

or Machinery  for integrated rural development.    The institutional arrangement 

aet up for the purpose mey be a corporation or a division of  tho Ministry 

of Industry«  with the specific charge of formulating ths area plans for 

industrial development in co-operation with the national  organization that 

•Mist« for integrated rural development.    Such an inetitution through ito 

•sverei departments will perform all functions ralating to industrial piano 

for the areas euch as> information collection,  identification of industriel) 

sulteble for development in the areee, assistance with preparation of 

.> 
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projects  and  their  «valuation In sevsrsl  aspects  such as technical, 

economic«   financial,   marketing»management  etc.     The institutional machinery 

is thus  a matter of paramount  importance  in the context of  industrial 

programming on  an area basis« • 

E laments   of  n   riTo.1   J.nduqtrlog  development  programme 

22o There  is a need for a broad integrated approach to developing 

an industrial   development  programme  for  the  rural areas«     The programme 

should  be  fairly comprehensive.     It  is not enough to est up  an  institution 

charged with.   say. making money end credit more resdily available to ornali 

indus t.y«     The opportunities for industriel developrront will be  limited by 

euch factors as  lack  of technical  knowledge,  poor marketing,   bed design 

of producta end  lack of  ekill in planning  end managing an induetrial 

enterprise.     In the  same way, a technical advlcory service by Itself or 

en Industriel  research instituts,  or a demonstration centra  ehowing 

improved practices or  a management  treining couree will  have  a  rather 

limited  impact   if  set  up  in isolation rather  than as part of  e more 

comprehensive programme.     The small  entrepreneurs,   for example,  may be 

impressed by drimonstrstion of mechanized production methods,  but without 

ecceee  to eultabla  flnenclng,  bo quite unable  to acquire even a modsst 

emount  of mechinery.     A progrsmme  for  developing industries  in  the rural 

areee muet consist of  simultaneous meaouree to deal with a numbsr of 

limiting facitore. 

23. A   rural  industries  dsvalopmont   programme sa part  of   an intogratsd 

rural  development programme must,   therefore,   include the  following elemental 

lo       The  eelection of an area on the basis of  tho  deeired 

criteria. 

2«       A eurvey to assess the human and material  reeources of 

the eree. 

v> 
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3. Identification of the industrias suitable for incorporation 

foe development in the industrial programmo for the arse. 

4. Project preparation and «valuation. 

5. financial or credit support. 

6*  Technical assistance. 

7. Marketing support. 

8. Industrial rsssarch and advisory services. 

9. Procurement of raw materials and oquipnent« 

10.  The eatablishmsnt of Industrial iststee or centres with 

baaic fncilitlooc 

11*  Industrial trsining programme. 

24.     For leek of epace, it is not possible to desi with evsry element 

of the programme in deteil in this paper, nor is such e discussion considered 

neneeeary. It is enough to point out that, ae things sttnd at present, 

no systematic or consistent effort has bean made to include industrial 

development ee e component of lntegreted rurel development in eny country» 

Aluost every country of the ESCAP region hee a programme for the development 

of omall-acale end cottage industriss, but thle programme does refcsly form 

part of   integrated rurel developmant. The prevailing development 

programmée for email eeale and cottage) industries nssd to be clonely 

interwoven with rurel development programmes, in sddition to the new 

requirement for the incorporation of an industrial development programme 

ee e component of an integrated rurel development programme. Thle 

requirement pointe to the needs for identifying the varioua types of 

induetriel or non-agricultural activities suitable for development in the 

rural arene as part of an integrated rurel development programme. 
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25.     The ••varal categoria* of Industrial activity' nay ba broadly 

indicated ae follow«* 

(i) ProcBsolnQ of agricultural product« 

Thia may includa tho primary processing of the output of fisheries, 

silviculture end agricultura in ite broadest ssnse covering crops, animal and 

poultry producta.  There may be aiaple end inexpensive operations to preserve 

foodstuff against loases through vermin or Insect attack or to improve their 

keeping qualitiea as wall as somewhat complicated proceeeing planta converting 

the raw produce into e form acceptable to the markate.  The egrlculturel 

proceeeing piante are essential end for moet of them, there are good raaeone 

for their locetion to their sources of raw materials, 

(li) Provision of egrlculturel lnpute 

Agricultural improvements often nscessitats the introduction of 

mechanical devicee euch ee tha rapiècement of wooden by etael implements, 

the use of Irrigation equipment and tractor-drawn appliences.  Village 

craftsman can make simple handtoole, and non-motoriaad tranaport equipment 

end eervice end repair agricultural machinery. The skills of rurel 

ereftemen may ba upgraded and may eventually be ueed to manufacture euch 

it eme ee ploughe» burrows« epreyere etc. as well aa for introducing poot» 

herveet technology to minimiza losa of agricultural producee. 

(iii) Wineral extraction and tha production of building materiale 

In areea where mineral meources ers exploitable, mining could 

lead to the setting up of neu enterprises, namely« the eervicing and repair 

of mining equipment, the menufecture of certein mining euppliea auch ae 

protective clothing« emell-bore hoees, gaekete etc. end the dreeelng of 

mining toole.  Building materiale such as crushed etone« bricks« floor 

8/ This cloasiflcation la baaed on tho United Nations Document ST/ESA/4 
on Rural Induatrleliretion (1974). 
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til«» «te. could bo produced by «mall «cala enterprises In the rural areas 

•are cheaply than in the urban araoa. 

• (lw)  Rural eonaumnr nooclt produced and aervicet performed by traditional 

artlaana 

In all rural communities«   there  are some artisans or  tradesmen, 

woodworkers or carpenters,  shsst matai  workers,  blacksmiths and tailors* 

Small-seals industries or handicraft« centring round the activitiea of  these 

worker e could be organized and developed by improving designe    with eome 

aesiatance  in the needed areas*    The demand for consumer iteme will  increeee 

aa rural  incomes rose as a result of greater agricultural production and 

productivity  stimulated by government policies«    Dore rural people will  thue 

be employed in the repair and maintenance' of equipment used in  rurel 

transport,  industry and homes*. 

(w)     Artistic handicrafts 

In moat countries rural skills of a high degree ars available for 

the production of articles of artistic excellence from locally avellable 

materiale*     In many caaes the production of euch articles le undertaken ea 

epare time fsmlly occupation*    For  thsse  articlee there le en expanding 

domeetlc end sxport markst*    The designs  for thesa producta can ba further 

improvsdf  their quslltiss csn bs enhanced|  and thalr markete particularly 

export markets* can be promoted*    Both technicel end marketing eaaintanea 

will be of coneiderabls use to amall°eeale and handicraft production in 

thle field* 

(vl)     Auxiliary manufactures» 

These Include the production of components fr.c  eventual  assembly 

in the producta of large, uaually urban manufactures.    This sort of sub» 

contracting with a guaranteed market  and  m feedback of technical  aesiatance 

ie quite practicable in developing countries which had achieved a  fairly 

high technological  level and where  efficient and dependable  amali  scale 
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industries exlet.     Such industrialization bring« about an integration of 

oparationa between the  rural  and the urban eraaa. 

26. There  are many Other induatrial ectivltiea which could be dewolopad 

in the rural areas,  depending on their reeourcee.    It ie only on the besie 

of a detailed survoy cf the rssourcoe end the marketing situation that a 

epecific induetrial programme for en area can be developed.     It  ie,  however, 

not enough to indicate  the induatrial eub-eectore.    There ie the «ore 

Important  task of  identifying specific induatrial projeete and evaluating 

them in ell aepeeta before they are taken up  for actual implementation 

which muet proceed by projects» 

The Role of UN100 «n Analstlng ths Developing Countries to Develop  Induetrial 

Programmée ea  Parte of  Integrated Rural Development  Programme« 

27, In late  1976,  the ESCAP Inter-Agency Team on Integrated Rural 

Development  visitad a number of countriaa of  the ragion to 

(i)     diacuss the experiences of member countriee in implementing 

their reapectlva programmée and policiee on rural development! 

(ii)     aacertein the view« of member government« regarding the  «trate» 

glee for e co-ordinrted programme of the United Netione 

•genoiee for eesieting member governmente of  the ESCAP region 

in integrated rurel development) 

(ili)     dlecuee with governmente the identifieetion of  local areee in 

which government« might organiza Joint coneultetione with 

beneficierl«« and implementator» •« a meene of  developing 

integrataci rural development programmes to which  the agenciea 

eould make e co-ordinated contribution. 

28. The countriee covered by the team are Afghenlstan,  Bangladeeh, 

Indie,  Nepal,   Pakieten,  Sri Lanka, Thailand,  Malayala,  Phllippinea,   Indonesie 

end Papue New Guinee.    A review of the experiences of. these countriee of  the 
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E3CAP ragion has shown that,  although every  country has a programma for 

developing small-scale and cottaga lnduotriee in a decentralized manner, 

the programma doaa not form part of an integrated rural development programme* 

In the preaant tirai development or integrated rural development programmée, 

in olnoat  all countries,  there  is the concentration on agriculturol development 

and related activitiee alone*     There ie rarely any emphaaia plaoed on 

industrial development  in such programmes.     There la» however, a rsoognition 

on tho part of  ths countriss  that induatry  should be an impprtant component 

of  an integrated rural development programme in view of the fact that there 

la a great need for introducing non-agricultural activitiee In the rural araae 

to diversify the occupationa of their people.    To illustrata this pointe  the 

neediest  section of the  rural population in  thsss countriee coneiets of the 

landless  labourera who have yat to be brought within the purview of rural 

dnvolopment by  cresting  employment opportunitiss for them. 

29o If there ie a recognition of  thia concept,  then action needs to be 

taken et  eevaral lsvsls on various iseusa that may be eonaidered in formulating 

rural induetrialization programmes.     In thia connection,  a  reference may be 

mede to the Report of  the Expert Croup Meeting on Rural Industrialization 

held et Bucharaat from 24 to 28 Soptambsr  1973*/    Ths Expert Croup made 

comprehensive recommendations  regarding  (i)   action that  should b« takon by 

individual countries)   (ii)  financial  and technical  aid that could bo provided 

by the developed countriesi   (ill) co-operation among the developing cou7.tr.tee 

themaslvosi   (iv)  action or aaalatance  from the international organizations} 

(v)   the conducting of  research  and praparetion of  atudiea,   and   (vi) multi» 

leteral  liberalization of trade. 

9/    Department of Economic and Social  Affaire » United Natlona,  New Yorfct 
Rural  Industrialization ST/ESA/4   (1974). 
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30.     The United Nation« Induatrial Development Organization (UNIOO) could 

uaafully establieh ita lialaon with (i) the national focal point (tho minietry 

or the department) in charge of rural development or integrated rural 

development es wall «a with (li) the national inetitution in cherge of the 

development of omall-scals and cottage induetrioe. It ia by eatabliahing 

contacts at theaa two pointe that a dialogue mey be started between UNIOO 

and the country on the deairebility, feeaibility, and implementation of an 

induatrial development progranmea as an essential component of the non- 

agricultural sector.  UNIDO haa supported small ecale industries dsvelopment 

programmée in many of the developing countries and has provided technical 

aeeietanoe in many forme in thia field.  It will, therefore, seem appropriate 

for UNIOO to estond ite activities to ths field of rural industrialization in 

the developing countries. 

31o     Onco the liaiaon, as mentioned above, has been oatabllehed, UNIOO 

technical aa9i8tar.ee in the following main areae ehould be made available, 

(i) survey of ths areas to bs developed to assess their humen 

and material resources and to ascertain their infraetructural 

nsede; 

(ii)  Identification of industrial activities auitabl« Tor lnoorporation 

in the industrial programmée of the aiaaaf 

(iii) projest preparetion and evaluation; 

(iv)  waye and means of making financial or credit eupport svnilabXot 

(v) technical and marketing eupport| 

(vi)  induatrial research and étudies on relevant aubjectn ouch aa 

rural entrepreneurehip, appropriate technology, rural 

environment etc.f 

(vii)  induetrial training programmée and induatriel extension wotk| 
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(vili) arrangements for study-toure or visita to faciliti«« in 

other developing countries and for exchange of officiala, 

(ix) arrangements to collect, exchanga and diatributa information 

among developing countriaa} 

(x) axchange of exparto among develupirg countries! 

(xi) axchanga of trainees among davaloping countriaa| 

(xil) aupporting and facilitating the prowlaion of advice and 

assietanco in the neadad araaa by the developed countries to 

the davaloping countries, auch ne meeting the travel expenses 

of the exporta und tha traineee. 

32.     Tha Hat of tha araaa of aeslstanca ia only illustrative and could 

ba lengthened.  In avary oountry offica of the Resident Representative, 

UNOP, thara is or should be • aneli cell dealing with UNIDO matters, which 

nay take up tha quaation of rural industrialization with the government of 

the) country and tha relèvent institutions dealing with integrated rural 

development aa wall as rural induotrialization. 

j 
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PAUT   li   -     BANGLADESH -   A  CASE   STUDY  IN   INDUSTRIALIZATION IN  RCLATIQN 

TO  INTF.CriATED  RURAL  DEVELOPMENT 

ljjtr pj1;jt¿t ion 

33« Sangladeoh  is the  eighth largest  country   in  tairas of population 

(with    8U million  in   1977,  with n total  orea of 55,598  square miles) 

and tha   fourth largest among   tha rural  suciatias  in  tha world»     Tha par 

capita   Incoma in Bangladesh  la about  "»8Œx=- About  60 par cant   of  har 

rural population liwo bulow  th» mínimum subsistence  lavai with an  average 

par rapite incorna  of   lass than Taka 400 per annum}   5? par cant  of  har gross 

domestic product  ia  accounted  for by agricultura which employa  22eB4 million 

paople   of uh ich 7.50 million aro either  unomployad or  under employed*    Her 

population density  par aquera mila la mora  than  1.500  against  tha   total 

availebility of 22 million aeras of cultivable lando     Yha average   size of 

holding   io lene than 2*5 acino.    The majority of the  farmer« ere   amali  out 

medium  farwers,    Tho number of landless  labourers  ia ootimated to  be around 

30 par   cant of the   total.     Only  10 per cont are surplus formers.     Sixty°oix 

par cent  of the  total  farm  families fall   within tha  renca of 0o50   to 2.50 

seras of  land and osun 24 per  cant of the   total cultivable land«     Twenty«ni.-»« 

per cent of the  farm familias which can ba  termed ea medium scale  fermais 

own parcel of land varying from 2.50 to 7C50 asrao and own S J par  cant of 

tha total cultivable  area.     The rest 4 per  cent   of   tha  farm familia» having 

24 per   cant of  the   total   land  ara considered to  be  big  firmerà.     The pnttoT.-. 

of unequal distribution of  land ownership  has significantly contributed to 

the already saluting poverty  of acute nature. 

34. Rural poverty in Bangladesh may  be attributed to a number  oT fattore. 

These  arai     low agricultural  yield,  increasing praesur« of population growth 

¿0/    Or*  US) « Taka   15„00   approximately. 
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on limited agricultural  land,  high  rata of at soluta and  disguiasd unemployment 

and poor inetitutional facilitino to aupport agricultural devolopaent at the 

ram level or  to promota non-agricultural opportunitiao  at the vlllags lavai. 

In wiau of  thla situation,  the Government  of Bangladesh envisaged a massive 

rural development programme within the framework of the country's Firet 

Five Year  Development  Plan   (1973-1378).     A comprehsnaiva  institutional 

arrangement and a number of action programmée involving many nation-building 

departmanta and aganciea of the Government have been dsvieed to implement 

the development programme in tha agricultural aector.    The strategy of the 

policy meaauree of the Government with regerd to reducing rural poverty 

has been deeigned to be labour-intensive.     The broad objectives of tha 

policy meaeurL    arai    (i)  gradual rapiècement of traditional and greatly 

unetebla agricultura by a modern agricultura eapeble of  sustained growth! 

(ii)  increaeo of agricultural income on which the vect manorlty of tha 

population depende for livelihoodi   (iii)  axpenaion of  employment opportunitlea 

for the growing labour forca and  (iv) reduction of rural povorty and 

proaotlon of equality of income dlatribution. 

35. To realize the above objectivée, tha afforta which have been 

undertaken arai    (i) introduction of a naed-fertiliier-irrigetion baaed new 

agricultural technology which would speed up tha introduction or high- 

yielding variatiee of eropa and multipla cropping system and (li) tha 

development of inetitutionel beeee et different  lévelo for choweliring 

the Governments developmental afforta and other facilitating eervicee. 

36. The new agricultural technology in Bangladesh consist» of 

i) introduction of high-yialding variotiea (HYV) or rioa end ii) etrengthening 

of aupply and aarvicing programme.    Ae for HYV,   it may be mentioned that 

though    thie technology waa introduced in Bengladesh aa early os 1966,  until 
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now only 2.6 Million «croa (which 1« «bout 11 per cant of the total cropped 

ara« undar rica cultivation) haa baan brought undar it.    Ae ia wall-known» 

tha  introduction of HYtf and ita euccese dapanda upon tha application of 

adequata dosa of chamical fertilizar, awailobility of irrigation and credit. 

facilities»    In thia reapect,  ona would tand to agree with the assertion 

that in a situation Ilka Bangladeah where large fermera have mora acceae 

to input facllitiae than the medium and small  fernere,  the formar group 

ia likely to go for HYV technology earlier then the other groupe.    A reeont 

DIOS atudy^/ attrlbutaa tha elow apraed of HYV technology to the following 

feetorai    untimely eupply of inpute, inadaquete exteneion aervieea, lack of 

aveilability of irrigation facllitlea end an inoleatic eupply of credit. 

37. Regarding the input progremme, the fermera are eupplied with 

fertilizer, insecticidea, peeticidee, inetitutionel credit egeinat production 

plan, eeede end exteneion eervlcee through ite verioue egenclee like Bangladesh 

Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC),  Integrated Rural Development 

Programma (IRDP), Nationel Co-operetive Bonk end eome commercial bsnke, ate. 

The whole inpute progremme, it may be mentioned,  ia heevily eubaidirad by 

the Covernmer   .    Ae e mejor pert of tha inpute progremme,  the Government ho« 

planned to procure end eupply • total quantum of 3,884 thoueend tona of 

fortlllier of different verletiee, 79.7 thoueend tone of peeticidee, 110 

thoueend tone of eeede end en amount of Teke 365 croree of inetitutionel 

credit to the agrarien population during tha planned period. 

38. It haa been envieeged in tha firat Five Year Plan that If tha 

agricultural atrategy and the policy oeaaurae cen be effectively cerrled 

out, the country een hope to reach neer eelf-eufficienoy in food by 1977-78 

— the termlnel yeer of the plan period.    The plen leye down the ennual 

11/    Aaeduzzaman, «.  "The High Yielding Veriety Progremme end the firat 
rive-Year  Plani    Some Commente"| Bangladeeh Inet^tute of Development 
Studies (BIOS),  Oocce,  1974, 

J 
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requirement and projaotad production of rood~grein during tha plan period, 

39. Uptil now,   thara has baan no oliar aasaaamant of  food production 

lavai apaclflcolly in relation to tha plan targat.    However, a recent raport 

of the World Bank saya that there wee 12 par cant growth of agricultural 

production In 1975-76 comparad to 1974*75 lavai.    Thia growth might ba  largai? 

due to fevourabla climatic condition in that particular year.    A pereietent 

growth trend as a raeult of plenned neaaurea ia yet  to ba  aatabliehed. 

Institution Building  Programme 

40. The Government hee envieeged tha development of proper inetitutions 

at different lévele in order to channelize the efforte of  development end to 

eneure the participation of local people.    The inatitutlone which form the 

pert end percal of agriculture end rurel development ere briefly described 

belowt 

(i)     Integrated Rurwl Development Programma (IRQPl 

The well-known   «Coailla Co-operative  Syetem«  ie being repliceted 

by  IRDP in 162 out of 410 thenee of the country^       It envisagée to organize 

the rurel fermare through village-baaed primery co-operatives (K.S.5.)  and 

their  eupporting federation at tha thane level  (TCCA).    Both theee greee-root 

level  inetitutione provide egricultural inpute, menageriel know-how end 

contlnuoue aarvice  to  the co-operetora. 

(ii)    Thana Trainino and Development Centre (TTOC) 

TTDC houeeo  all  the thene  level officae concerned with development 

and providaa exteneion end treining  eervicee to the  fermare.    It  aleo playa 

a vital  role in integration and co-ordination at tha thona  lavai. 

12/    A number of  villagae conetitute  e »Union» end e  number  or unions conetitute 
a"Thena"a 

j 
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(ill)    Then« Irrigaron Programme (TIP) 

Through the thena Irrigation program» fermera ort organlred for 

joint uaa of irrigation equipment» like puapa and tubatile.    Thaao 

irrigation-band fermera* groupa ware eubaoquently eonvertad into 

co-operative eocietle». 

(1V)    Rural tforko Praoramma  (CMP)  and food for Uorka Programme (FWP) 

MP and FUP have baan daalgnad to build-up phyaical infraetruature 

aa «all aa to próvida additional saployment opportunities  to tha londlooo 

and Marginal fermera in tha alack aaaaon. 

41. Apart fro« tha XROP co-oporatlvaa and tha inatitutlona diacuaaad 

above,  thara aleo eiciete oa many aa 4,10? union aultipurpoee co-operatlva 

aoolotioa «ho., primary function haa baan tha dietribution of »hort-torai 

credit to tha far-era auppliad by tha National Co-operativa Bank and It« 

affiliated 62 oentral banka.    The "Suanlrvar" (aelf reliant) village davalop- 

a.nt introduced in aoma araaa of Bangladaah la an eKtremaly intereating 

oonoopt and ia full of pocaibilitlaa. 

42. The preeent rurei davalopaent progremae, houevor,  broed it may 

ba in ita parep.otlve, haa laft aoae of the vital iaauea unattended,     a 

nuabor of euoh leeuee uhich eeem to be important and uhioh alao euggeat 

tha need for re-orientation and r»-djuataant in futura planning atratagie» 

are pointed out below» 

Harolnal and Landlaaa Fermera  and Their Problema. 

43. About 615 per cent of the fernere in Bangladaeh have total land 

holding varying froa 0.5 to 2.5 aerea.    Boreov.r. the fragmentation of auch 

amall holding uhlch oaueee difficulty for moderniiad oultivetion makaa 

farming unprofitable.    Thle vaat group of f.rmere oonaiata of only marginal 

formare.    There alee exiet a huge number of lendleee labourere and tha 

poaitlon in thie reap.ct hea »oreenod in recent ye.ra.     It may be mentioned 

j 
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that  neither IROP nor  any othar axiating rural lnatltutiona hava any 

built-in mechanic* to catar to tha naada of  tha marginal and landlaao 

fermera.    Both thaaa groupa hava littla or no accesa to  HYV technology 

bacauaa of scarcity of  thalr capital naadad for procuring eeede,  fartilizara 

and  implementa.    They make the firat rank target group of any programme) 

ettacking rural poverty.    It ie necaeaary either to bring thea under aona 

apacial institutional arrangement of IROP or to launch a aeparata programme 

within o redefined framework of Integrated Rurel Development Programme,, 

Other  issues in rural  development 

44. There are many other issuae involved in the rural development  of 

Bangladesh.    Tiret,  tha ieeue of land reform occupiee a central place in any 

rural  development etratagy aiming at reducing rural poverty.    It playa an 

important  role in raleing agricultural production,  aoeial  etructuring ond 

political perticipation of people.    Yet, no serious efforte towarda land 

reform hao been attempted to effect notable chenge in production arrangement. 

» A narrowly conceived land reform    waa introduced in 1972 which fixed maximum 

celling of land at  33 aeree per feaily end exempted ferm holding up to  8.3 

acraa of land from land tax.    Land redistribution with a  lowsr eaillng dependa 

on political decieion and raquiree adaquete adnlniatrative meeheniem for 

implementation.     There  le perhape no workable solution for thia in the near 

future and ae auch maaauree relating to tenancy régulation on ehere^oropplng,, 

ebaantee ounerehip with inefficient utilizetion of  ecerco resources, 

consolidation of holding,  terrae of  leasing etc.  may give new incentives to 

tha fermera» 

45. Secondly,  in Bangladesh tha major source of income for maintenance 

of  farm houssholds is  the prices the fermera gat from tha selling of 

agricultural producee  like rice,   Jute, augareane,   tobacco, vegetablee  ate. 

Thm maintenence of remunerativa prices, particularly for  the major cash 

J 
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crop«» providas the moat powerful stimulus for  the expansion of thsir 

production.     It is neceeaary  to sdopt adequata pricing policy  in ordsr 

to chock fluctuation of priesa and to ansurs a minimum acceptable pries 

level of different agricultural commoditiaa.     A prica stabilization 

programme may bs of much uss in thia regard» 

400 Thirdly,  the production of lncraaaad food-graina and other 

agricultural cropa necsssltatsa sufficient etorage snd marketing facilities 

for them.     An  effective dietribution programma of agricultural  lnputa 

euch aa asada,  fertilizers and inaecticidae also calls for a network of 

atoraga and warehousing facilities throughout  the country.    The procurement 

of food grains for pries stabilization and emergency ralisf msasuiss in cass 

of drought,   flood or famina  alao requires for its  eucooaa a network of 

storage and godowna all throughout Bangladesh«     Often,  ths farmers ssll thsir 

products immediately sftsr hsrvssting when the prices remain low, becauee 

of lack of  storage and marketing faoilitieso 

47. Fourthly,  in ths various lévele of centrel ss wsll  so field 
thsrs 

edminiatration/ia the lack  of co-ordination and  integration among the 

varioua minietriet,  departments and agenciea.     Thia is psrticularly 

pronounced at the thana level,  which, under the preaent arrangement,  forme 

the basic unit of developmental administration.     The concept of TTOC was 

introduced to bring th» varioua agenciea concerned with developmental 

activities at ths thsns level under s single roof for the snks of 

co-ordination and integration of efforte.     In practice,  however,  no 

affective co-ordination could be achieved.     The government functionaries 

at the locel  level owe thair elleglanca to their  respsctive department». 

Further,  the government amployeee at the locel  level ia not willing to 

transfer  responeibillty of  menegement to the fermerò and thair  organization. 

What ia neoeeaary la to evolve e ayatam to eneure accountability and 
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control of field level functionerlee to tha people'e organization at tho 

local lavall tha probla» of co-ordination and integration haa to ba 

tuecooefully tackled* Tha appropriata organizational strength of tha local 

bodies, however, is yat to aaarga, 

48.     Fifthly, Bangladesh atill practiaaa centralizad planning« Soma 

dagrea of centralization for co-ordinated plan formulation and implementation 

ia deeireble, but it ie neceeeery to encourege planning at the local lávelo 

In thie ease, the local adminietretive etrueture neede more authoritlae to 

daaign and exacute plin. Locel bodiea ehould havt aufficiant planning 

•athodology at their command. A bottom-up planning ia likely to eneure 

mora participation from tha people* 

49»     Sixthly. Bangladesh hae e vaet reaarvoir of manpower who are 

underemployed and unemployed, but at the aama time tha country eleo euffere 

from en acuta shortage of ekillad and eemi-ekilled human reeourcoe* About 

one-half of tha total women population of Bangladesh are of working age, but 

they ere not gainfully employed in productive work. Another underutilized 

populetion group ie tho youth« A humen reeource development mechenlem is 

neceeeery to involve theee groupe in development work« Through appropriate 

treining end educetion, e large proportion of them cen poseibly be employed 

in verioue types of non-farm voeatlone. 

Populetion Policy 

SO.     The Government of Bengledoeh hee eecorded a very high priority to 

the problem of population which la regarded ee the number one problem of the 

country* To highlight the grevity of the problem, • National Papulation 

Council with tha Preeident es Chairman hae been conetituted. The need for 

populetion control end family planning hae been en eccepted policy of the 

Government. 
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5i0     In the post yaara, family planning programma wee administered in 

isolation from davalopmental programma. Emphaais has recently been shifted 

towards hawing different Government ainistriee (like agriculture, education, 

informetion, labour end eociel wolfere) involved in femily plenning programme 

together with the Ministry of Health and Family Planning, family planning 

haa now been put in a development programme fremeworko Thus development 

institutions like co-operatives, rurel woikere0 club have been undertaking 

raeponsibilitiss of education end motivetion for family plenning« Rural 

heelth infrestructure la being improved through the establishment of Thane 

Health Centre in order to provide back up servicee for femily planning. 

The overall eervice delivery system ia aleo receiving attention from both 

government and non-government organization!) so that the rural psople have 

easy acoesa to servicee* Thus soms effort is in evidence in integrating 

population policy with rural development. The result ie bound to be elow 

because of ths inadsquacy of the measures tsken, but the popular awareness 

of ths problem ie there« 

The Proseae of. end thw machinery for. Planning for Rurel Oevalooment 

520     In Bangladesh the following minietriee end egencioe et the national 

level are entrueted with the Job of nation-building activitiee in agriculture 

end rurel development eectore. 

(i) Ministry of Agriculture 

a. Directorete of Agriculture 

b. Olrectorat* of Plent Protection 

c. Bengledeeh Agricultural Development Corporation (BAOC) 

d. Bangladeeh Agricultural Reeeerch Council (BARC) 

•• Bengledeeh Rice Reeeerch Inotitute (BRRI) 

J 
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(li)     Hlniotry of   Locol  Gowtu-nrcent  and  Rural   Development  (LCRD)  4. 
Co^onarntivea 

a. Directorate  of Co-oporativoa 

b. Intsgratnd  Rural Development Programma  (IROP) 

e.     Bangladesh  Academy for  Rural  Development  (BARO),   Cornili« 

d.     Rural Development Acadomy,  Bogra 

• •    Department  of Publio Health engineering 

(lii)     nin^etry of  forest» Fleharlaa & Livt»atocfr 

a*     Directorate of livestock 

b»    Directorate of Flâneries 

o*    Oireetorete of Foresto 

d*    Forest  Xnduotries Development Corporation 

••    Fisheries Oeveiopeent Co-ope retion 

(lu)    fUnlatrv of Heolth.  Population Control  4  Family Planning 

s.    Directorate of Health 

b.    Directorate or Populetion Control 4  Femlly Planning 

(*>    Wlnletrv ef Poutr, Flood Control 4 Mater  Resources 

a«    Power Osvslopment Board 

b»    Water Development Board 

(vi)    fllnlatrv of  labour 4 Social Welfare 

a.    Directorate of Soeiel Welfare 

b«    Directorate of labour 

S3« Each ministry  or  ite dUectoratee end eutonomue bodies under ita 

edninletretit's control prepere development projects/progrsemee for one year 

or five year« end then theee projects are  eubeltted to  the Plennlng Commission 

for eerultlny end consolidetion end  subsequently   to ths National Executive 

Council or ite Executive  Committee,   aa the case may be.   for flnel approval. 

The Netlonal  Executive  Committee (NEC) ie the higheat epproving  euthority 
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of  the Government.    After approval«  the  échame is  Implemented by tha 

administrative machinarlas of the ministry concerned at différant lavais« 

Attinse,  tona of the projacta Ilka IRDP, Thana Irrigation Programme  (TIP) 

and Pood For Works require active participation and oupport from aore than 

ons ministries  and agsncloo.     In that caae a built-in mecheniem ie provided 

in the écheme Itself.    In addition,  there are etanding committees st national, 

district and thana levels to  co-ordinate multi-agency pre jacte.     In any case, 

reeponsibility given to any  department or agency according to the project 

concernad becomes obligatory  after ite approval by  the N.C.C.   (Inter* 

mlnleterlel snd agsney linkage given in  Appendi«)• 

54. If  the co-ordination and participation from sny sgency  ie found 

to be lecking in the time of  execution of the project, the Plonning Commiasion 

ar the Project  Implementation Burecu  (PIB) makes arrangsmsnts for  removal of 

auch difficultiee.    Lastly,   the newly constituted  Rural Oevslopmsnt Council 

(ROC) having tha  Proaident  of tha country sa its Chairman is now working as 

ths csntrsl co-ordinating body for  all development  eetivlties of the rural 

araas»    In each aeheme responsibility of difforant government agencies ars 

clserly spsllsd out and each of them has to disohargs its reeponsibility 

accordingly.    After approval  of ths project, it la included in ths Annual 

Osvalopmsnt Plsn (ADP) snd ths fivs Yssr Plan and necessary funds (both for 

oapltsl snd oparationsl sxpondlturs)  ara placed with  ths sxeeuting sgsncy(ies) 

eoncsrnsd.    Csch such sgency  hee its own svalustlon cell for necessary 

ovalustion snd monitoring of  on-going projiets.     In sddition,   the Planning 

Coooleeion and PIB msy appoint sny evaluation committee for tho purpose os 

and whan neos a aar y. 

BS« Uptll now the proeaasee by which planning decleione ara taken 

•eatly et tha national lavai  have been dieeueeed.     In almost all the projects, 

dstslls srs lsft  to bs workad out at tha thene and aven,  at timee, st union 
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and village lavala.    For exaaplat in TIP a/id Uorka Programma,  national 

and diatrict targata, ara fixed at the national levai but inter and intra« 

than* targete are preparad at the thane end diatrict lévela with active 

participetion of union perished which ie the lowaat local government unit« 

In addition,  thore  ere local govarnmsnt bodies,  namely,  diatrict council« at 

the diatrict lavai and thana periahsds at the thene level«    But both of 

theae bodies lack peoples'  repreaentation and eonaaquently, the co-ordinating 

role of these bodlra la not prominent«    To eneure popular participation in 

the development proeeaaes ae wall as to make them en effective forum for 

eo-ordlnetion in their respective levels, clear-?«ut rural development 

policy le to ba declared by empowering theae bodiea with naceaaery power* 

and funetlona.    Loeel government bodiee with neoaeeery power end functlona 

can eueceeefully eolve many a problem adverealy affecting development 

projecte locally« 

56. Reoently  severel development boarde  (i.e.  Rajehahi Development 

Board and Chittagong Hill Tracts Development Boerd) have bean aet up by 

the Government to pey perticular attention to leee developed areas. 

57. The basic planning approach in rural and agricultural  sectors 

has baen guided meinly by the principle of seotorel plenning in combinetion 

with territorial eonalderationa.    This smanatee from continuad emphaeie on 

the division of lebour in plenning end the impórtenos pieced on the sdoption 

of new technologies  in ths  seperets fislds of agronomy,  irrigation,  livestocks, 

fishery,  etc.    New egsneiss have been creeted dividing responeibilitiee  into 

spsciallzed compertmente.    An lncraeee of egriculturel production and the 

creation of  new employment  to reduce the rete of rurel unemployment in the 

teeth of projected population growth heve been leid down es the msjor 

objectivée of rurel end agricultural development«    for  the attainment of 

thsse objectivée,  the ministries concerned heve piloted ebout  200 projecte 
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in the Flve-Yoer Plan. Ths projecta ara frequently troubled by tha 

problema of overlapping, eonfualon and wastage. Tha projaeta ara preparad 

by concerned ogeneloe end unlaaa oonatralnad by natural faetora ara spread 

over regions« 

¡B. Area development programme he a been receiving due attention in 

recant daye on aevaral ground«. Firot, it la convenient for exploitation 

of local potentialities under optimum combination with an increaaed efficiency 

of capitali labour and other fectors of production. Second, the concept 

of looal planning and participation cen be mora easily translated into 

action ovar a viable and homogenous territorial unit without involving 

complexities which usual dlveraities of occupational» cultural and other 

conditions of projects «spread over various gaographia regions. Lastlyf eras 

development provldss good mechanism for co-ordination« 

59«      Intogratod Rural Development Programme (IROP) lo a striking 

departure from tha tradition of aectoral planning approech to development« 

In this programme, mejor reliance has benn piocod on the development of 

farmare' orgenlzatlon at tha graee root level with thalr affiliated 

federations et the thena lsvol which la considered to be a viable unit of 

rural development administration in Bangladaah. Though integration is a 

sophisticated concept at an advanced ataga of evolution, co-ordination of 

aaetorel aarvicee at thana and district level to supplement each other and 

avoid overlapping and wastage le considerad to be real test of success of 

development efforts undertaken presently. Recently, Rural Developmental 

Project covering s totel population of two millions in aeven thanes of two 

diatrlota have teen launched« It involvee eome integration of agricultural 

credit» irrigation, intensiva extension, livestock and aarvicee under the 

umbrella of s two-tier co-operative structura. A few other erea development 

projects ars also bolng prepared covering an approximately seven million 
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population In other areas.     Sasidea tho comprehenaive araa development 

through »ueh ptojecta  XRDP ara workinq out othor projocte with limitad 

tarata of rafaranea.    Thaaa ara besed on mora intimate  linkage among a 

limitad number of foctora of production Ilka credit, irrigation, agricultural 

axtanalon and supplica. 

60. While poverty in Bangladoah,  oapaelally in har villagea, pratenta 

a ehallanging taak of tha hlghaat ordor to aoonoaie plannere. Government*a 

attantlcn la balng ineraaaingly drawn to thia problem. 

il. Tha praaant atatua of rural inetitutional progr«m«a may ba 

aumaarisad briafly aa followat 

i)    Tha Pilnlatry of  Agricultura haa agricultural axtanalon 

offieora at tha union,  thana, and diatrict lavala»    In 

ganaral moat of thaaa offieara at tha thana and union lavala 

ara poorly tralnad in agricultural aclanoa and axtanalon 

aathoda.    At tha villaga  lavai tha Union Agricultural Aasletant 

operatea in/large area.    Hla performance haa been vary poor. 

Tho praaant axtanalon aarvica eannot meat tha demanda of 

agricultural development programme envlaagad in tha Fir at 

rivs-Vssr plan. 

li)   Thara la a national oo-operatlve credit benk a»lth 62 central 

banks spread all over tha country.    At the village lavai thara 

ara 4,107 union multipurpose co-operative tacietiee and about 

25,000 agricultural co-operative eocietiee.    Thle aet-up la 

primarily conoarnad with diatributlon of  ehort-term farm credito 

Ita sffaetlvanaaa haa baan vary  limitad,  only a aneli fraction 

of tha total credit naada of tha farmers is »at by tha 

oo-operatlvee. 
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ili)  Tha. formar locai government podi»» were disbanded after 

lndapandanoa. A naw locai government ayatam la lo th« 

proeaaa of formuletion which will atart functioning within 

a ehort period. Ths Rural WorKe Programase la naw primarily 

conoarned with tha maaaiwa taak of reliaf and «habilitation 

of tha war ravagad rural araaa. Tha concept of tho Thana 

Training and Development Cantra «• a kay institution for 

lntagratlon of rural development activltia» of différent 

dopertmente and training of local laadara la wall thought 

out and ueeful. 

lv)  Tha Integrated Rural Development Progreame (the new two-tier 

co-operative programaa developed by BARO, Cotti Ila) he« wade 

modest progreee in its e*peneion in naw araaa and consolidation 

in tha exieting areee. Uptil now, 162 Thana Central 

Co-operative Federetione and 13,000 village co-operative 

oooiatiee are in operation. Tha village eo-operetiveo have 

not bean able to attract too »any of tha small faraere, 

ehere-eroppere and landlaee coltivatore. In many placea 
the 

i     tha co-operative« are dominated end controlled by/ralatively 

well-to-do end influential land ounere, money-lendoro and 

tradcrc. The Thana Central Co-operative Aosooiatione (TCCAa) 

have yet to ehow eigne of eelf-rc i*nce and self-menagement. 

v)  The procurement and dietribution   modern agricultural inputo 

(irrigation punpo, HYV aaede, fertili*«) io the reaponoibility 

of Agriculture Development Corppratlon (BAOC). The inputs 

ere dletrlbuted through a eyetom of werehoueee and thana 

goduwna opereted by BAOC, end eo-operetive eocletime, 

irrigation groupe and privete dealer« et the villege level. 

Thie ayetem will heve to be coneiderably improved to eneure 

i 
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rapid «rid eaiooth flow of  Inputs  ¿a and when thiy «ri needed, 

vi)      Plorketlng of  agricultural produca is now handlad by privat« 

tradara  through tha axiating markat cantra« in the rural arees» 

The conditions of tha rural markata and tranaportation ara  wary 

poor dua  to  long naglact  and deveatation during tha war of 

llbaration.     However,  lataly tha  aama TCCAa hava atartad 

morketing of  agricultural produce on a  limitad acala« 

62. Tha Government or Bangladeah haa accorded a high priority to the 

rural development or integretad rurel development programme.    The whole 

empheaie of tha integrated rural devslopment programme haa.  however, been on 

agricultural development.    Little or no empheeie haa in practice been placed 

on induatry aa a component of the programme, elthough tha rola or  induatry 

in integretad rurel development la officially recognised aa important. Neither the 

niniatry of Induatry nor any of ita lnatitution doee directly play any part 

in  the integrated rural development programme.     Bangladesh,   like moat other 

countrlee of the ESCAP region, haa,  however, a programme for tha development 

of amali aeele and cottage induatrieo,  which is not integrated with the rurel 

dmvelopment programme.     Aa there are largt numbera of marginal fermar« and 

landleaa labourare in  the country,  there ie e need to identify varioua 

typ«« of non-farm «ctivitia« end to divoraify occupation«.    In addition, 

chare ia the neoeeeity of empheairing tha policy of  improving and davaloping 

•mall-eeala induatriee baaed moetly on agriculture,  along yith handicrafte 

or cottege induetrie«,  and linking it with the  integretad rural development 

progremme.    Some of  the reaaone for atimulating the growth of thie aeotor in 

Bongledeeh ere given ee followai 

i)       Benglmdeah le reletively new in the field of modern 

industrialization end lacka in technological  akill  and 

know-how.     Small-eeele end cottage induetriee do not require 
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a high  lavai  of  technology. 

11)      Small-scale and cottage industrie» eta  labour-intensive  and 

do not  require larga capital.    The onargy of tha unemployed 

and underemployed people tnuat ba used for productiva purpouact 

with an economy in the uaa  of capital  which  ia scarce» 

111)      Small=acale  industrial projacta can ba  formulated and 

implemented in a relatively short period end hence are naadad 

for increasing production in tha ohort  run« 

lv)      Bangladesh is  rich In soma  agricultura,   forest and extractive 

resources and  hence omall°ecale and cottage industries con ba 

bassd on the processing of  locally available materiale  Ilka 

timber,   fiehes, paddy, ette 

v)      Tha country has bsan axparienelng a «avara ahortage of 

foreign exchange reeources.    The development of small-scale 

and cottage  industries will make possible  tha saving and 

earning of  foreign exchanges.     Tha sxport of processed 

lndiganoua reaourcaa will  eaa« b»r poaition in this reapeet. 

vi)      Small  induetrial entarpriees,  whether modern or traditional, 

are really  tha training ground for  local  entrepreneurs and 

decision makers.    It is through the process of the development 

of small induetrial  undertakinga that   induetrial knowledge and 

skill  could  accumulate and  spread in  tha  country, 

vii)       Small  induetrial enterprlaea create opportunities for tha 

amali  man and  thair growth can bring  about a mure equitable 

dietribution of income. 

vili)       The growth of  email-seal*  and cottaga  induatrias in Bangladesh 

will  bring about  economic   stability  in  the  eociety by  diffuoing 

proaparlty and by acting as a check  to  the growth of antisocial 

•onopolietic  enterpriaea. 
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Ix)      Above «11  In Bangladesh,  the development  of emall-ecelo 

end cottage induetriae will create employment for the people 

in the  rural eroae in a country where  the extant of 

unemployment and underemployment ie  remarkably high*     Thlo 

will  tend to reduce tha drift of  the people from tha   rural 

to the urban area» in aeareh of Joba.     Some put the extent of 

unemployment at 30 to 403 of the total working population. 

Though exact figures are not available»  it ia estimated that 

the nenber of unemployed or underemployed people in the rurel 

areaa of tha country will be around 7.3 million.    Aeeording to 

a etudy conducted by the Plenning Commieeion, the number of 

educated unemployed alone ia about 478,000*--' 

x)      Leetly,  tha development of aaall-acale and cottage lnduatrlee 

will make poeaibla decentralization and dispersal of manufac- 

turing activltlsa from the oongeeted metropolitan to tha 

non-mot ropol It an end rural areaa.    Oecantrelization and 

diepareel of manufacturing activitiee are an important factura 

of the induatrial policy of tha Government of Bangladeeh. 

The need for co-ordinated development 

63. Uhile there  ia little doubt about the  necoaaity to atimulate the 

growth of amall-ecala  end cottage Industria» or handicrafts in Bangladesh, 

x there le aleo      a need to co-ordinate their development with integratati rurel 

development programme introduced in aalected arees of  tha country.     It i» 

aeeentiel to identify  the opportunltlee for non-farm or non-agricultural 

aotivitlae in theee aroae or extended ereea and then  to make neceaenry 

eupportlve aervicee avalleble to them for atimulating  theaa activitiee 

inoluding email-scale and cottage induetriea.    The diueraificotion of rural 

oceupetiona in Bangladeeh le en imperative neceseity.     Supportivi nmrviceo 

13/P.per submitted by  the Dir.ctor-Gan.r.l, XRDP.   Benglad.eh* 
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•r.uat b. comprehensiva  «nd ehould covar various aspect,   euch  os  t»r.hnical 

aeeistance,  financial   aupport.  marketing  eervicee,  supply  of   raw materiali» 

•nd equipment,   induatrial r.aaarch and advieory  eervicee, creation of basic 

facilitile for  smonacale and cottaga induatriaa in aalectad  aroaa and 

industrial training programmes.    It is,  therefore,  in the fitnee. of thing, 

that tha  Bangladesh Small-Scale and Cottaga Indu.tri.. i. 

cloa.ly  a.soci£.tad with tha  integrated rural development programme in the 

country  *o that  it can aupport tha induatrial component  of  the programne 

In it. différant eepects.    At pr...nt,  thia arrangement is  lacking «nd 

ehould bs introduced without  further delay.    The corporation which ha» 

already  elaborate inotitutional arrangement, .hould be  cepable of playing 

it. .xp.ndad rola in  ite field of operatione in the context  of  the integrated 

rural development programme« 

Some cottage industries 

64. Hawing auggo.t.d that tha development of .mall-ecale end oottaga 

induatriea and oth.r non> agricultural activities mu.t be brought in a. a 

component part of the  integrated rural development progremma in Bangladeeh, 

it 1. worthwhile to look at, v.ry briefly, th. prêtent etetua of some 

emall-acele end cottage induatrie. in Bangladeeh and tha rola of th. 

Smell-Scale and Cottage Induetrle. Corporetion in supporting  and promoting 

the». 

65«, The rural  and cottage induatriea in Bangladeeh have a long hiotorye 

Tha reaeona for their development in Bengladeoh em aa  follousi 

1)       Patronization from the King.,  landlord,  and  oth.r ruling 

claee which  lad to the production of muelin,   Jamdani, 

kanchibaran   (textile producta),  etc. 

J 
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il)      Favourable cllaate and social condition« lad to tha 

developnent of aarlcultura and ailk induetrieo in tha 

northern ragion and tha development of «alt  induatty in 

tha coastal bait of Bangladesh, 

iii)      Habitation of concantratad groupa of artisans  in cartain 

araas  lad to apscialization and dawalopnant of «sriculturs 

snd silk industriss in ths northsrn ragion ond ths dsvslepmsnt 

of  local  skill,  for example, hand loom weaving concontratad in 

Pabna,   Shajadpur, Tangail, NarayanganJ,  Narehingdi,  Reeohendrapur, 

Shoverampur arsasi pottary st Rsysr Bazar and BIJoynagar arsasi 

bell- and brsssmetsl industriss at Islawpur in Rynsnslngh, 

Shantoah in Tangail and Ohaarai in Oacca,  ato. 

iv)      Rural  industriss grew in ordsr to most  ths loesl requiremente, 

vii,  paddy husking,  grain Milling, bleeksmlthy,  Jewellery, 

oil  grinding, saw Billing, ate. 

v)      Induetriea also thrivod on locslly svsilsble  raw eetsrisls, 

such ae,  osns snd bseboo producta at  Sylhat,  cigar and cheroot 

et ftangpur and Cox's Bazar, eoir products st  Swarupkati, peti 

snd graee est st Sylhst end Khulns,  juts products liks twins 

rope end sikks st Dsece end flymsnsingh,  ste. 

66.        ,    Ths decedent condition of eosie of thsss treditlonel industrias hes 

eggrsvstsd ths unemployesnt problsm epert froe disrupting ths stabla sooisi 

ordsr in ths village.    Evsn thsn,  sccording to ths ninistry of Industriss, 

Government of Bengladesh,  thsrs er s atore thsn 400,000 rursl end eettsgs 

industrlsl eetebliahoente employing ebout 1.2 million people in rursl sroes*-" 

It is, thsrsfors,  of uteost ieportsnes that this industrial sector is rsorgsniied 

end rsvitsliied and new typss of industriss snd aotivitiaa ere identified and 

proeotad in an effort to dlvaralty rural occupations eo thet tha rural 

14/ lattsr dat«d Play  29,  1976 to tha Oivialon of Induatry,   Houeing and 
Technology,   ESCAP,  Bangkok 

J 
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development prográmala* of the Government make o real impact on ths 

•oonomic and eooiel conditions of th« rural population by way of reducing 

poverty* 

The  rola of the Bangladesh Small and Cottaqa Industries   Corporation 

67c The Bangladesh  Small-Scale  and Cottage  Induotriaa Corporation 

providaa  tha principal   inatltutional   aupport for  tha development or rural 

and cottage induatrlaa  in tha  country.    Tha Corporation  aaeka  to improve 

tha axiating rural induatrlaa by providing raquirad eervicos and common 

facilities to artisanat  imparting training for upgrading  their  existing 

skills,  creating employment  opportunity for the freshers  and organizing 

marketing  for  finished products aa well as salse pronotion*    Ths Bangladesh 

Small  Industries Corporation was satablishad in 19S7 both  for promotion of 

ornsll induetriee as wall as cottags  and rural induatrlaa.     After liberation 

in 1971,  a separate corporation,  Bangladaah Cottage Industries  Corporation, 

waa created,    float recently,   the two eorporationa have again been merged 

to crssts e single corporstlon, known as  ths Bsngladteh  Small  and Cottage 

Induatriee Corporation. 

68* Th« Corporation has s Ossign Cantre for the development of 

industrial dssigns snd prototypss through merket research and  study of 

consumer taatee and aubstantlal work haa been dona in tha following ersftst 

1)       Handloom weaving and printing 

11)      Pottery 

ill)       Ceramic producta 

iv)       Ooll making 

v)      Cans and bamboo works 

vi)      Woodworks 

vii)      Coir snd coir products 

vili)       Shsll and horn products 
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ix)      Leathar craft 

x)      Jut» handicraft« 

xi)      3owallery (gold ond allvar) 

69. rurthar a ipaeial call, naaely, Kural Induatrlal Servies, was 

orested for providing aarwicaa in plant counselling and for laparting 

training to tha local artlaana in different crafts to upgrada their akllla 

and improve tha quality of thoir producta*    Th« Rural Induatrlal Sorviea 

extended thair aarvicaa to more than 5,000 unita and provided training to 

3,065 paraona in tha following flaida i 

i)      Taxtila weaving 

ii)      Sortin printing 

ill)      Tailoring - eewing and knitting 

iv)      House wiring 

v)      Light engineering 

vi)      Pottery 

vil)      flanagament training 

vili)     WoodMorka 

lx)      Leather goodo 

70. Furthermore,  the eorporetlon hea diversified Ite eetivitias and 

hae aetabliahad Common Facility Centrée end Servios Feellity Contrée  for 

providing oeeential earvleee to handloom uaavars  (dyeing,  oizsd beems, 

calendering, «upplying of raw aeteriala) and to ersfteaen angagod in eone, 

baaboo and coir production.     It hae eotebllshed training and rosnaren 

inetltutae for eerleulture,  nureerios end dsaonstratlon and pilot unita 

for aalt,  oxtanelon unita, ate. 

J 
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71. Finally,   to organiza tho marketing of handicraft» and othar 

produota, the corporation eatabllahed Salee and Olaplay Cantraa in Oecee, 

Chlttagong, Rajahahi and Rangaaatl and alao a Handlooa Cooda Export 

Corporation aa ita aubaidiary.    To atrangthan marketing further both at 

hem« and abroad, Bangladeeh Handicraft Co-operatlvee Federation, Ltd. 

uae aat up in  1975» 

72. Tha  reorganizad Bangladoah Small-Seala and Cdttaga Induatriaa 

Corporation haa bean continuing ita efforte to consolidata tho etapa 

taken ao far through the reactivation of the old programme aa wall aa 

through the development of  aoao new eeotora ea Mentioned below! 

1)       Development of bell end breea-metal lnduatry 

ii)      Development of eatranjea  (duraa • e kind of «atrae«) lnduatry 

at Rangpur 

ill)       Rehabilitation end propagation of blanket-making at Rajahahl 

lv)       Development of nackehikantha (embroidered quilt) 

v)      Development of pottery  (modern kilna) 

vi)       Doll aiaking 

vii)      Development  of cottage and rural induatriaa in tha 

Chlttagong Hill Traete 

vili)      Development of eottege and rural Jnduetriee in tha Caro Hill 

e.'ea of the "lyaenelngh dietriet 

IK)      Sllkweavlng and printing at Rejehehi. 

73. Tha efforte aedo by the Corporation have,  however,  been only a 

partial aueceee.    Efforte heve not baen euatalned due to lack of raeources. 

Thera la • lack of  integrated and package approach and aleo of properly 

trelnod pereonnel.     Credit  end marketing facilltiae for rural lnduatry 
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products ar« not adäquat«.     What is naadad for rural lnduetriallzation la 

an intenalfled, ëonaartad and intmgreted affort for providing packaga 

esrvieoe to both exiotlng and potontial  industries and monitoring of plan« 

and programaos accordingly* 

Integration of  Industrial  davolopmant with rural dovalopmant 

74. As slraady pointed out»   the integrated rural development progresse 

In Bangladeah  la now placing ita enphaeia alaoet entirely on agricultural 

devalopuent in aelected area«.    A programme for rural industrialization 

muat bo Integrated with the rurel  dovalopmant programme and In this procace 

the Bangladesh Saell-Sesls and Cottage Induatriee Corporetion ean play an 

important rolo*    The United Nations Industrial Development Organisation ean 

play an extremely Importent role In eupporting and aaaieting the national 

inatltutione like tha Snail and Cottage Industria« Corporation in the 

identification and utilization of lnduotrlal opportunities In tha sroes 

aalected for integrated rural development, and in the formulation of 

industrial development prograaoss for tha areas as Indicated in part I or 

this papar.     With tha completion of tha rural electrification programma taken 

up by the Covornsent, it is sxpsetsd thst the tempo of sn integretad 

development of agricultural and lnduotrlal activities in ths rural areas will 

gsln momentum)« 

75, Bangladeeh hee a long hiatory or inatitution building and 

inetitutionel  reform relatad to rural and agricultural development«.    An 

underatanding of the eituatlon in Bonglsdesh will. It ie hoped, ba helpful 

to devlalng ways and meena of giving industrial support to the integrated 

rural  development programme. 

•»••«-»•«••»«••««•e« 
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